
tems recently have become commercially available. Initial
experience with this three-headed gamma camera showed
an improvedabilityto detect smallerliver lesionscom
pared to conventional single-headed SPECT (11). The
purpose of this study is to review our overall experience
using Tc-RBC scintigraphy with this high-resolution
SPECT system to diagnose hemangiomas ofthe liver with
emphasis on determining the sensitivity ofthis new camera
for detecting small hemangiomas of the liver.

METhODS

Twenty-seven patients with indeterminate hepatic lesions seen
on computed tomography (CT), ultrasonography(US), and/or
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) were referred for Tc-RBC
scintigraphybetweenAugust 1988and April 1990.In 19patients
adequate imaging, clinical and pathologic follow-up were avail
able to establish a definitive diagnosis, and these patients form
the basis for this report. The patients were referredbecause of
findingson imagingstudies that were suggestivebut not neces
sarily specific for hemangioma ofthe liver. The patient population
included 7 men and 12 women rangingin age from 27 to 74 yr
(mean 51). Eight patients had a known primary diagnosis of
malignancy,includingbreast cancer (4), colon cancer (2), hepa
toma (1), and squamous-cell cancer ofthe lung (1).

Tc-RBC liver scintigraphywas performed after labeling the
patient's RBCs with 925 MBq (25 mCi) [99mTcjpertechfletate
using the modified in-vivo technique (12). An initial 60-sec flow
study was performed (1-sec frames), followed by immediate
planar images in at least four views (usually anterior, posterior,
right lateral, and left lateral). This was followed by delayed planar
images for one million counts 20â€”30mm after injection in the
same projections. SPECT was performed, starting 30-60 mm
after injection, using a three-headed rotating gamma camera
(Triad, Trionix Research Laboratories, Twinsburg, OH) with
ultra high-resolution collimators. Acquisition time was 26 mm,
40 sec with 120 images acquired over 360Â°(40 images/l20Â°/
detector). Reconstruction was performed using filtered backpro
jection and first-orderChangattenuation correction.

The SPECT studies were reviewed and interpretedon a Sun
Computer (Sun Microsystems,Mountain View,CA)by consen
sus of at least two experienced nuclear medicine physicians. All

cross-sectionaltransaxial, coronal, and sagittal slices were re
viewed.A lesion was interpreted as hemangioma-positiveif ra

The purpose of this study was to review our experience with
@â€˜Tc-redblood cell scintigraphy for diagnosis of cavernous

hemangiomas of the liver using a new three-headed, high
resolutiondedicatedSPECTsystem.Of 19 patientsreferred
witha totaiof 38 lesionsseenon CT, US, or MRI, 14 patients
had 24 lesionsthat were hemangioma-positivewith SPECT
(alltrue-positives).Sixof these14 patientsalsohad9 heman
gioma-negativelesions;all were si .3 cm in size and false
negative. The remaining five patients had hemangioma-neg
ative lesions only (1 false-negative, 4 true-negatives). Two
hemangiomas were seen by SPECT that were not detected
byCT,US,orMR.Thesensitivityforhemangiomas1.4cm.
was 100% (20/20). The sensitivitywas 33% for lesions0.9â€”
1.3cm,and20%for lesionssO.8cm.Thesmallestheman
giomadetectedwas 0.5 cm. Theseresultsshow a definite
improvementin sensitivitywith high-resolutiontilpie-headed
SPECToverpreviouslyreportedresultsusingsingle-headed
SPECT.High-resolutionSPECThasimprovedourabilityto
detect small cavernous hemangiomas of the liver.

J NucIMed 1991;32:2086-2091

echnetium-99m-labeled red blood cell (Tc-RBC) liver
scintigraphy has been previously reported to be very useful
for diagnosing cavernous hemangiomas of the liver (1â€”
10). Although the specificity ofthis technique approaches
100%, the sensitivity is dependent on lesion size and the
technology used. Generally, planar imaging is able to
detect hemangiomas 3 cm in size and larger, while single
photon emission computed tomography(SPECT) has been
routinelyableto diagnosehemangiomasdownto a sizeof
about 2 cm (1-8). Although some recent studies, using
single-headed SPECT systems, have reported detection of
liver hemangiomas less than 2 cm in size, the sensitivity
for these small lesions has been poor (9-10).

New high-resolution three-headed rotating SPECT sys
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TABLEISPECT
LesionSize,ScanInterpretationandFinalDiagnosisHemanglomaPos.

Neg. TN FN

diotraceruptakewithin the lesionseenon correlativeUS,CT, or
MRI was greater than adjacent liver and clearly differentiated
from normal vascularity.Planar analog imageswere also inter
pretedas positive ifdelayed imaging showed uptakegreaterthan
adjacent liver. The flow phase and presence or absence of a
â€œfilling-inâ€•from immediate to delayed imaging were not used as
diagnostic criteria.

US was performed using commercially available real time
sector scanners. Imaging was performed at 3.5 or 5.0 MHz. CT
was performed using a GE 9800 CT/T (General Electric Medical
Systems, Milwaukee, WI) (400 mas, 120 kVP, 10 mm collima
tion). Non-contrast scans followed by dynamic, enhanced images
and delayed scans to a maximimum of 30 mm were selectively
performed. Contrast (60% urographic) was injected via a power
injector at a rate of 1.2â€”1.5cc/sec up to a total of 150 cc. MR
was performed with a Siemen's Magnetom (Siemen's Medical
Systems, Iselin, NJ) operating at 1.5 Tesla. Ti-weighted scans
(400â€”600/15,4 acquisitions, 256 x 256 matrix) and triple echo
T-2 weighted scans (2000/45,90 or 2000/30,80, 150, 2 acquisi
tions, 256 x 256) wereperformed.Gradientmovement reduction
was used to supress motion on the T-2 weighted images.

The CT, MR. and US studies were reviewedby two experi
enced abdominal imagingradiologists.All lesionswere sized in
two dimensions. The mean diameter was used for lesion size
comparison.

The finaldiagnosiswasdeterminedby either autopsy,biopsy,
aspiration with cytology, serial US, CT, and/or MR imaging, and
clinicalfollow-up.Atrue-positivestudywasdefinedas a Tc-RBC
study interpretedas positivefor hemangiomaand the diagnosis
confirmed.A false-positivestudywasreadas positiveon Tc-RBC
scintigraphy,but another diagnosiswas determined. True-nega
five studies were defined as hemangioma-negativewith Tc-RBC,
and a diagnosisother than hemangioma was established.A false
negativestudywashemangioma-negativewithTc-RBC,no defin
itive diagnosis other than hemangioma was made, and the patient
had 12-24mo ofbenign clinicaland imagingfollow-up.Allsuch
lesions were considered to be hemangiomas for the purpose of
this study, although a number of other benign etiologies were
possible.This could serveto overestimatethe false-negativerate.
The overalland size-dependentsensitivity[(TP/(TP + FN)] and
specificity[TN/(TN + FP)Jwerethen calculated.

Patient Lesion
no. size

1 4.0
2 2.0
3 4.0
4 3.0
5 1.9

0.9
6 3.5
7 1.5

I .3
1.0
0.5

8 1.5
1.3
0.8

9 1.7
1.3
1.1

10 6.5
0.9

11 3.6
1.3

12 2.5
1.8
1.5
0.7
0.5

13 2.9
I .8
I .0

14 3.5
2.9
2.4
1.4

15 3.6
16 5.5
17 6.8
18 1.8
19 1.2
Total
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+
+
+
+

+
+

+
+

+
+
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+
+

+
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+
+
+
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2 cm in size and five were lessthan 1.5 cm (1.4, 1.3, 1.0,
0.9, 0.5 cm, see Figs. 1â€”2).

All 24 SPECT hemangioma-positive lesions seen in 14
patients were determined to be true-positives. One patient
hadautopsyandanotherpatienthadbiopsyconfirmation.
Theremainderhadlesionson correlativeimagingconsist
ent with hemangioma and unchanged imaging and clinical
follow-upof 12â€”24mo (mean 18 mo). Two of the 14
SPECT-positive patients had one additional positive lesion
assumed to be hemangiomas that were not detected by
either cr, US, or MRI, one located at the tip of the right
lobeandthe otherat the distaltip of the left lobe.These
could not be accurately sized, but appeared to be less than
2 cm in size. These were not included in the statistical
analysis. Six of the 14 hemangioma-positive patients also
had 9 hemangioma-negative lesions. All were 1.3 cm in

2087DetectingHemangiomaswithThree-HeadedSPECTâ€¢Ziessmanet aI

RESULTS

A total of 19 Tc-RBC SPECT studies were reviewed.
The patients had been referred for lesions seen on CT (9),
US (4),bothUS andCT(4),orMR(2).Therewerea total
of 38 lesions ranging in size from 0.5 cm to 6.8 cm (mean
2.2 cm).

Ofthe 19SPECTstudies,14werehemangioma-positive
with a total of 24 hemangioma-positive lesions that cor
responded to the lesions seen on CT, US, and/or MR. The
numberof hemangioma-positiveand negativelesionsfor
each patient is shown in Table 1. Eight patients had one
positive lesion, three patients had two, two patients had
three, and one patient had four hemangioma-positive le
sions. The 24 hemangioma-positive lesions ranged in size
from 0.5 cm to 6.8 cm in size (Table 1). Half(l2) of the
hemangioma-positive lesions detected measured less than



B C

FIGUREâ€˜1.(A)T2-weighedMRimage.
Threeselectedsequentialtransaxialslices
showing two lesions adjacent to each
other,onelarge(6.5 cm)in the rightslice
and one small (0.9 cm) in the left slice..
ThemiddlesI@ehaspar@alvolumeimages
ofbothlesions,butshowstheircloseprox
imity. (B) Single-headed conventional
SPECT showingtwo coronalslices:
(above)thepatient's @Tc-SCliverspleen
scan and (below)comparable @Tc-RBC
slices.The large lesion is clearly seen as
hemangioma-positive on the To-ABC
study (arrowhead),however, the smaller
lesion was not seen. (C) Tnple-headed
SPECT.Thecoronal(above)andtrans
axial (below)slices clearly resolvethe
small0.9 cm hemangioma(arrows)not
seen in B with the single-headedSPECT
camera. The other hotâ€•regions in the
transverseslice are, from left to right, the
portal vein, inferior vena oava, aorta, and
spleen.

size and weredetermined to be false-negatives,as described
above.

The five patientswith hemangioma-negativeSPECT
studies had one hemangioma-negative lesion each (no
positive lesions). One was false-negative, determined by
serial imaging and clinical follow-up of 24 mo. Four were
true-negatives. The true-negative diagnoses included he
patic cyst (2), colon cancer (1), and hepatoma (1). The
malignant tumors were diagnosed by biopsy, the cysts by
ultrasound with aspiration and cytology and 12 mo follow
up.

Eight patients with 15 lesions had a history of an un
derlying primary malignancy. Of these, only two patients
hadtrue-negativelesions(2) due to cancer.The othersix
patients had ten true-positive lesions and four false-nega
tive lesions. No patient had both a hemangioma- and a
true-negative lesion.

With SPECT there were a total of 24 true-positives, 4
true-negatives, 10 false-negatives, and no false-positives.
The specificityfor hemangiomaswas 100%(4/4). The
sensitivity of SPECT for detecting one hemangioma per
true-positivepatient was 100%(14/14). The sensitivityfor
detecting individual hemangiomas was 71% (24/34). The
sensitivity for detecting hemangiomas was very dependent
on lesion size (Table2). The sensitivityfor lesions l.4
cm was 100%(20/20), forhemangiomas1.0â€”2.0cm, 65%

(1 1/17), and for lesions 0.9â€”1.3cm, 33% (3/9). We de
tected one of five lesions s0.8 cm (20%).

Planar imaging diagnosed nine hemangioma-positive
lesions in nine patients. Two patients with five lesions on
correlative imaging did not have planar images adequate
for interpretation. The planar hemangioma-positive le
sions ranged in size from 1.9 to 6.8 cm. The sensitivity of
planar imaging for diagnosing at least one hemangioma
per true-positive SPECT patient was 75% (9/12). For
individual hemangiomas, the overall sensitivity of planar
imaging was 30% (9/30). The sensitivity for hemangiomas

l.9 cm was 69% (9/13) and for hemangiomas 1.4â€”2
cm, 20% (2/10). All but one patient had normal flow; a
large cyst (6.8 cm) had relatively decreased flow.

DISCUSSION

Cavernous hemangiomas are the most common benign
tumor of the liver and usually require no specific thera
peutic interventions. However, differentiating heman
giomas from more serious metastatic involvement of the
liver is a frequent clinical dilemna. Hemangiomas are often
detected incidentially on US or CT examinations during
routine investigation for a variety of unrelated clinical
problems or in the staging ofa known primary malignancy.
Although US is quite sensitive for detecting liver heman
giomas, it is not at all specific (13â€”15).CT, on the other
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.4100%(20/20)1.391%(21/23)1.0â€”2.065%(11/17)0.9â€”1.333%

(3/9)0.5â€”0.920%
(1/5)

TABLE2
Sensitivityby LesionSizewith Three-HeadedSPECT

hand, is very specificfor the diagnosisof hemangioma
when strict criteria are used, however, the diagnosis of
hemangioma can only be made with certainty 55%â€”76%
ofthe time(16,17).

Tc-RBCscintigraphyis the most specifictest available
for the noninvasivediagnosisof cavernoushemangioma
of the liver. In over 10 years of routine clinical use, few
false-positivestudieshavebeen reported(2,6,18,19).Early
studies suggested a 100% sensitivity. However, as larger
and more general referralpopulationswere studied it
became obvious that the ability to detect hemangiomas
withTc-RBCscintigraphywasdependenton two factors:
(1) whether planar or SPECT imaging was performed and
(2) the size of the lesion.

Manystudieshavenow shownthe clearcutsuperiority
of SPECToverplanarimagingfordetectionof cavernous
hemangiomas ofthe liver (4-9)(Table 3). SPECT is better
ableto detecthemangiomasthataresmall,multiple,cen
trally located, and those adjacent to the heart, spleen,
kidney, and large vessels (4â€”9,20).Since most heman
giomas are less than 3 cm in size, the sensitivityand
predictive value of a negative study for smaller lesions is
an importantconcernand the main thrustof this paper.
Studiesusingsingle-headSPECTtechnologyhavereported
a highsensitivityfordiagnosisofcavernoushemangiomas
of the liver measuring2 cm in size and larger,but have
found a poorer sensitivity for smaller lesions (9,10). Kudo
et al. reported SPECT sensitivity of 83% for detecting
hemangiomasbetween 2.1-3.0 cm, but only 38% for
lesions 1.1â€”2.0cm in size (9). Anotherrecentstudyby
Birnbaum et al. reported a 92% sensitivity for heman
giomas2.0â€”2.9cm in size,but only 58%forlesions 1.0â€”
1.9 cm (10). The results of our study compare quite
favorably.The triple-headedSPED' camerawas ableto
detect smaller hemangiomas than previously reported with
single-headed SPECT. Half of the hemangiomas detected
weresmallerthan2 cm in sizeandfivewerelessthan 1.5
cm (1.4, 1.3, 1.0, 0.9, 0.5 cm). Most importantly, in our
study, the sensitivity for cavernous hemangiomas 1.4 cm
andlargerwas100%.Incontrast,thesingle-headedSPECT
studiesdiscussedabove detectedonly 50%-67%of the

hemangiomasare again markedas A, B, C. The spleen(S)and
adjacentkidneys(arrowheads)are noted.Reviewingall cross
sectionalslicesensuresdifferentiationof smallhemangiomafrom
normalvasculanty.

B

FIGURE2. (A)T2-weightedMRstudywithfourselectedslices
(fromtop left to bottom right)showingthreehemangiomasmeas
wing 2.5 (A), 1.8 (B), and 1.0 cm (C) in size. The MR and Tc
ABCstudieswereorderedasa resultof abnormalultrasonog
raphy demonstrating the two larger lesions. (B) Three-headed
SPECTwith transaxialslicescomparableto the selected
MR cuts in A. All three images(A, B, C) are hemangioma
positive.The kidneys(K)are noted.(C)Three-viewcomputer
display with tilpie-headed SPECT (same patient in B). Two
lesionsare clearlyseen in the coronaland transaxialviews, and
all threehemangiomasare seenin the sagittalslice.The
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TABLE3SPECT
VersusPlanerSensitivityfor UverHemangiomasand

Size of Smallest Hemangioma Detected bySPECTSensitivity

Smallest
First Refer- hemang

author Year ence Planar SPECTiomaTumeb

1987 4 43%(20/23) 100%(23/23)1.3Malik
1987 5 77%(10/13)100%(13/13)Brodski
1987 7 44% (8/18) 78% (14/18)1.0Brown
1987 211.0Itenzo
1988 6 88%(14/16)100%(16/16)Brunetti
1988 8 69%(27/39) 100%(39/39)0.7Kudo
1989 9 42%(36/85) 74%(63/85)1.4Bimbaum
1990 101.0Ziessman
1991 30% (9/30) 71% (24/34) 0.5

imaging as early as 30 mm after injection did not seem to
be a problem,althoughwe would still advise starting
SPECT imaging at 45â€”60mm after injection. We did not
find the flow or immediate images to be helpful. We feel
that SPECT alone is diagnostic and planar imaging is
unnecessary.

SPECT's ability to detect small lesions is dependent
primarily upon the lesion's contrast relative to background
noise. A lesion much smaller than the resolution of the
instrument will be detectable ifit has high contrast. SPECT
is more sensitive than planar imaging for detecting heman
giomas because the reconstruction process greatly
enhances lesion contrast. However, if lesion size is less
thantwicethe resolutionof the system,its imagecontrast
will be reduced. Therefore it is important to maintain high
resolution. There is an optimal compromise between sen
sitivity and resolution with regard to the detection of small,
high-contrast lesions such as hemangiomas. The three-fold
increased sensitivity ofthe three-headed camera relative to
a single-headed unit allows the flexibility to obtain ade
quatecountswhile imagingwithan ultrahigh-resolution
collimator.Asa result,ourspatialresolutionwasimproved
and we were able to detect both smaller and more heman
giomas than single-head SPECT, as well as occasional
hemangiomas not seen on contrast CT or MRI.

MM has been reportedto be an accuratetest for the
diagnosis ofcavernous hemangiomas. Although there have
been very few comparative studies, one recent report com
paring MR with single-headed SPECT found a similar
sensitivity and accuracy for hemangiomas 2 cm and larger,
however, MM had better sensitivity for detecting lesions
less than 2 cm in size (MR 83% versus SPECT 58%) (10).
The â€œlightbulb signâ€•on the T-2 weightedMR imageis
characteristic of hemangioma, however, its specificity is
still less than Tc-RBC scintigraphy. A number of malig
nantmetastaticlivertumors,includingisletcelltumorsof
the pancreas, metastatic carcinoid, pheochromocytoma,
metastatic lung cancer, various sarcomas, and adenocar
cinomas ofthe pancreas and uterus have a similar appear
ance (10,22,23).

Therewereno false-positivesencounteredin ourstudy.
The specificityof Tc-RBC scintigraphyfor diagnosing
cavernoushemangiomasof the liver is extremelyhigh.
Few false-positivestudieshave been reported,including
fourhepatomasand one angiosarcomaof the liver(2,6,
13â€”14).Although hepatomas have been the most com
monly reported cause of false-positives, in fact, most he
patomasarenegativeon Tc-RBCscintigraphy.Ina recent
study of 46 hepatomas less than 5 cm in size, none had
increased uptake on delayed Tc-RBC liver imaging (9).
Angiosarcomas are extremely rare. Therefore, the predic
tive value ofa positive Tc-RBC study approaches 100%.

In conclusion,high-resolutionSPECTis the technique
of choice for confirming the diagnosis of liver heman
giomas 1.4 cm and largerbecauseof its high specificity
and sensitivityfor detectingthesesmall lesions.Heman

hemangiomas in the size range of 1.4â€”2.0cm (9â€”10).The
0.5 cm hemangioma detected in our study is the smallest
hemangioma reported to date with SPECT RBC scintig
raphy (4,7â€”10,21)(Table3). The resolution ofour camera
system using ultra-high collimators is about 11 mm. A
newsuper-finehigh-resolutioncollimatorwithevenbetter
resolution is being developed which could further improve
these results.

Lesions adjacent to major vessels may be difficult to
resolve. A recent study found limited sensitivity with sin
gle-headed SPECT for lesions 2.5 cm and smaller adjacent
to the heart, spleen, kidney, and major vessels (10). Al
though we did not have difficulty with lesions adjacent to
these organs unless they were smaller than 1.4 cm, small
centrally located lesions adjacent to major vessels within
the liver were sometimes difficult to diagnose with cer
tainty. Correlation with CT or MRI at the time of inter
pretation is critical in differentiating hemangiomas from
normal vascular anatomy.

Seven patients in our study with lesions positive for
hemangiomaalso had hemangioma-negativelesions.All
were less than 1.4 cm in size and were false-negatives.
Althoughthe diagnosisof a hemangiomaon Tc-RBC
scintigraphy does not rule out other concommitant dis
ease, it does seem to increase the likelihood that the other
liverlesionsarealsohemangiomas.

As previouslyreported,we confirmeda poorersensitiv
ity for planar imaging than with SPECT. In this series it
was somewhat less than previouslypublished reports
(Table3), whichis probablydue to severalfactors.First,
we had a largernumber of small lesions referredfor
evaluation compared to many previous studies. We also
usually limited our planar imaging to four standard views
andperformeddelayedplanarimagingrelativelyearly(20â€”
30 mm after injection). Although previous reports have
found that most hemangiomaswill have diagnostically
increased uptake within 15 mm after injection (2), we
haveseenexceptions,i.e.,planarstudiesthatwerenegative
at 20 mm, but positivewhen repeatplanarimagingwas
performed after SPECT at about 90 mm (20). SPECT
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giomasdownto a sizeof0.5 cm maybedetected,although
SPECT has less sensitivity for detecting these smaller le
sions.
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